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Reply 
We thank the authors of the preceding letters for their remarks 
which, we believe, further underscore the importance of trans septal 
catheterization in many patients with suspected mitral prosthetic 
stenosis. Pulmonary wedge measurements from Swan-Ganz cath•
eters of the type employed in our study (7F) are used widely as 
indices of left atrial pressure. In most cases, these measurements 
yield recordings with phasic contours that faithfully reproduce 
those obtained by direct transseptal measurements. such as those 
illustrated in Figures I and 2 of our article. Nonetheless. significant 
phase delays inherent in the wedge determination. using the same 
length of intervening tubing as was used in the trans septal tech•
nique, resulted in greater diastolic mean left atrial pressure, with 
the wedge technique. This was true regardless of whether mean 
wedge and trans septal left atrial pressures were the ,ame. This 
resulted. in all cases, in an overestimation of the mitral gradient. 
This observation, previously made in patients with native valves 
(I), IS even more striking in the case of mitral prostheses where 
an even greater phase delay between pulmonary wedge and direct 
left atrial recordings is observed. 
We agree that the phase delay in the wedge tracmgs may be 
exaggerated by various factors such as catheter lumen diameter 
and frequency response. In fact, we repeated the evaluation of 
wedge pressure with 8F Coumand catheters in three patients m 
our series. Regardless of whether wedge pressure wa, obtained 
with Swan-Ganz or Coumand catheters. the transmitral gradient 
was overestimated because of a larger diastolic mean left arrial 
pressure compared with that obtained by direct transseptal mea•
surement. An example of transprosthetic recordings obtamed from 
a recent patient with pulmonary hypertension. obtained with Cour•
nand (8F) and direct transseptal catheters. IS shown in the accom•
panying Figure B. Wedge position was confirmed in thl, case by 
fluoroscopy. pullback determmatlOn, and wave morphology, as 
well as by 95% blood saturation obtained through this catheter. A 
significantly greater gradient was obtained when the Coumand 
wedge determination was used (14 mm Hg) compared with the 
direct transseptal determination (8 mm Hg), resulting in under•
estimation of the calculated prosthetic mitral area. Since mean left 
atrial and pulmonary capillary wedge pressures were the same. the 
overestimation of the gradient m thiS case was directly attributable 
to the phase delay of the V wave recorded in the Coumand wedge 
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tracmg. We believe thai the mordinate phase delay we have ob•
served in fact reflects a phenomenon uniquely associated with the 
mitral prostheSIS itself. We propose that the loss of the supporting 
mitral apparatus in patients with mitral prostheses produces an 
unusually large V wave in systole as the untethered valve balloons 
back into the left atrium. Such a V wave precludes adequate cor•
rection for phase delay by usually accepted methods. 
In addition to the problem of phase delay, the determination 
of true left atrial pressures may be confounded by faulty wedge 
recordings. This may be particularly true in patients with severe 
pUlmonary hypertension, as exemplified in Figure 3 of our article. 
In such cases, a damped pulmonary artery tracing may result de•
spite apparent accuracy of the wedge determination by fluoroscopy 
or pullback determinations. We acknowledge that pulmonary cap•
illary wedge oximetry may be useful in confirming wedge position. 
We have, however, witnessed a death from pulmonary hemorrhage 
in one patient with pulmonary hypertension, which resulted from 
oximetry performed with a Coumand catheter in the wedge po•
sition. Therefore, we do not routinely draw blood for determination 
of pulmonary capillary wedge saturation, as we stated previously. 
We believe that transseptal catheterization is often indicated to 
define the need for repeat surgery when prosthetic mitral stenosis 
is suspected. Inordinate phase delays inherent in wedge tracings 
result in overestimation of prosthetic mitral gradients and, con•
sequently, underestimation of prosthetic mitral areas. The validity 
of wedge tracings may be suspect in some patients, particularly 
those with pulmonary hypertension. Oximetry is not without risk 
and may not avoid an invalid reflection of left atrial pressure. 
Under these Circumstances, one can obtain valid determinations 
of left atnal pressure and tram,prosthetic gradients using trans septal 
catheterization which, in expenenced hands, is both safe and de•
finitive. 
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